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On htird .to Gitjge ; to W, ,'ment?, barWlarb that whichiad beenTh ao

nounced to. them' as coming from AdmiralTh follovving is Uicrconafe at.fr. . From Europe.1 vartheaurhe. .
' ;

turned Vice. Admiral Cronfiedt
Bj fig. fify 4iHbiton, In 39 days from ton- - AdrhiraU Ihave had ihe honor to re--ceiy-

the letter of Yot$r Excellency, of ihje
.8th inftadt, and have-iranfmiued-

f it to rh;e
KnS n,Y Mafter, who is gone from hence

LONDON; June - 17.
Harnburg mail doe arrived yeftep. 10 oiotKnpim wnen 1 receive hi?Thi I Will do bjyfelf the honor to forward irt!6

- , l - i ... .. .I J Vv in counc ,uy me pacKst in vncr? it"2 ' 'Vou iniiiiejdiatejv. ,
u.-h-t over, 4. M in ifter received dif

The lofs cf the enemy; according to' the;;
numerous reports whith had bee)i. ct'ikOtd,
certainly exceeds five- - thoufaijo nierv and 4
"great pn pcrtlon cf "officers.;: four General
are known toTiave been killed. - Every en-

couragement ferms to H ave. been. given 2nd
held out to the French aray to jnfure tjheir
ufrnoflt extj-tipns- . - Among ether ihingi
they were -- taught - to expect no charter'
from fheBritiU)...' Thej prifoners , agree,;
that inj ho part of this war hd hard
fighting or; fuch determined bravery ever
bjen feen, as they have met with from oilr
army'in fgypt.. ' , ; , .;..;.. ; .V;

1 prefumc thatSir Ratpli ;Abercrombie,4
abfem t from the . camp7iir. .co3enx.4W-hi- s

wounds on the 2 ift ef Mat cht had crca-- r

JICliQV Jl jvu. ,viiv.ii) v .vciy,r nil .
. I . .

C7. 0. CKLNSTEBT,
dj. and Com. ih C, at CatIfcrct:k.orrarlt nstur.c,1 the fubHance of. vvhiih is

;kewe Itated Jn the iiamburg letters.
Court of 'Pet-eribur-g has- - at lene'li ta- -iThe ; OF EGXPT.ten en the Embargo on Ehglilhv fiiips:

This feery intcrcfting iatelirgeiice. was com- -' Lonij on v!ace Extraordinary, ' June '5J .

D o v mv e ft reet ?T u n e. a . "
1 80 1 "4 '

Vr.irattc to ttne.pupl;c..in .,-a-
- letter jroni

2"irl St. Viricfifnt to th.eIord Myorl ra

tcpy ve tinfert. 'This rneafure !;Thc.fq1lowipg frr.py of a.fet'ter from iieujt.
rgen. iir John li. rliuchinfon, K. :B. ad- - ted a mcmentary fufpcnl on or cur , onerati- -

ons ; and the irreparable lofs otcafioned bydreGcd tc the right honorable Henry Duo-da- p,

has been this .day received at the cSce'
.' ' -r 1 - t i i -- r

ice nisi io leave no doubt of the intehtion of
she Ejmperor Alexancfr to adjuft--the- ' differ- -
Jcnce?!y;hich had ar i(enbetyeen this country
Wdiriuffjaj 'ani '.it js fairly tq be prefamed

hisjdeath, muli .alio neceljarily have checked
or tnei nent nonorab e Lord rioharr i as alin- -

the copy of a teftfcr frciii Lord Elpin ad- -thaf his ffartsrwijl not be wanting to facili- -
srt a fta ligthi'e h,(;w't th the other ;.potoers. 'kelbury, one of his Nlsjtfty's priricipa'l Se- -

the--j profecuticn cf plans, jifl. the formation "Be

lexecution.of which he had always bcjnefol
leading a part. . The. Captain Parha did not
arrive in time lb fee Sir tfialph- - Aberrrov-bi- e

; but .it appeatshat Gen, Hutchinfon
followed his Excellency' ..intention; relative
to the troops cn board ihe- - Xuikifiy fleetl

crctaries
: toe tvoriti. - uy . jaii ;. accounts Lorq
fi KHen's v:si ofTjKevel, ca his; way to of State for the Foreign Depurt- -

mehtj
cicrlpurgh, and confidtring the removal

'Vof a 1 e u ef : fr c m ,L: eu ri G e n S i r Tqu nCopy
lie

f. the embargo, as a proof of the pgtificfdsf-- ' y iiuttliitiion, iv. IS. ad.drUIed to the hy empioynig them agaur.lt Jvoleita, and ac- -ofitic n ef the Cabjnet of lterfijurgh, .ma.
ii .cf the difficulties with .which his million'

t hon; , Henry Di iidas, dated Camp,
reA!exardriai 2GthAnrjt 1801. T

cording directed Colonel f cpencer, :having y
under him a corps cf .about eight,-- hundred '1

Braifh, to proceed Wi.thlihe; Turks to that ' -

'cmeJ . to be. atterided, no w vanifli. VVc
Si,---4I- t tsj with nreat-plealurf- t that l atnnay tiiererpre f .an.tirpat with a lanpxaine to lofprrri jyou cfjtKe lucctfs of a ccrpsloff exr edition. - 1 he town was evacuated with

Turks arjcf .under the cemmand fcf"i' dus, refiftar.ee. lorrie guns vv r.e then bro'p
ibpe"' the wdH olMtion of a confederacy' from
!whic the.Trench iGbTerrinient expecled

ej4pft;iriportantj1d which - ftuft colonel apencer,. 1 htv were ordered from toibear ui cn the fort, of St1. Tulien whh
jhencej sliout ten days acb," for the pLrrcsfe I cemmands the. cctranee of the river .'I he
of fotctub the ehtinv trout the ttvvn nidi garfifon of .three ' hundred and fixtv-eir- httnhttjry forces and jpcry injurious fufpeiifi- -

iftlecircflour comnierciaT relations. .
the j men fur rendered on the 19th nit.
has? JRahmarich was ftill in-th-

enavipatidn of the Nile; .1 his operation hardi of theThefollowincr note was (ent early in the -- I - . f .. - v P.. 1 I I T? . L ' 1 : ri f 1,1 r L' f 1

t 1perftcllv succeeded. We are now maftr i x ret tn. j nev n;a ioriinea. m- - ootu m aday fb tJfe Lord May orj for the' information of thVweftsrln trabch cf ; that river, and W view . to fecure their cemmunicat;ons- - frcvipf ihp .City' : :. - ..
the upper part c;f the Dtlfa,. and Upper EcourrelhaycjOpenid a eommyneation with

the Iefta, frcm ivhich we (hail derive ill
the itjiecellary fupjilief.as the French have

gypr, whence they received their proviuon
j

.
-

, Admiralty Ojpcet June 3..
- My lord? h - '.

1

.
I have the iatisfaclion to inform your Under tbeie.circun fiances,' geoeral trl

chiriion has very irnc hlffrencthenedhis cfcarceiy. ?r3y! 1roors there, and-ucn- e capable V

or'dfhip;.- that 1 by; 3 difpatch jbft '"recieived fitibn between Abonkir and Alexaf.Aitjt3romt Vifcoun? Nelfon. Commander id Chief or making a; lencusrtt.itince.
had shout 8eo nyenfat RofetXa

when they w ere ai tacked. They mide but
a feeble effort.' .fd fuftain themfelyes, and

pf Baltic; fjcet,: Jdatedthe 27th of May,
appears that; the : embargo which, had

yiuy uy a. range or wc;k5 jri ironr, out Af
ticularly by opening thrjfluiccs which Pc
n ihe waters m the; l?kf on their jeftjand

If as is furrofedf. this inundation fhalldienciretired to trie right bst k of the Nile leay-- -
j.b.-,-

j vuj j j uixi .mips iu me runs OI
Kullia lias beeri taen eff.

f
;

ino aifew men ki led and v:fnnr Thtv ) over the "whole of the nlain fo the ift ot
the lalse Maieotisl the ; communiratil-b- e

Ihave the honour to be &c, '

(Signed) t : St. VINCENT, lei a earruun in iiie iprr. pmnii wnicn our 5

its cpeped fcn . the i6th, and it fur- - jbattel 5tween Alexandria and Rjsmanich, y7eh is
the enemy's nearcft'poirti, wjlli be cpt oron the iqth inft. ;1 he conditioCARLSCRONA, May: 10.' nine days journey without wttr.

rendere
are the
bcukir.

:me as granted to thecatle of
"Havinp . takenVthefe meafures.Ef rcraiiV 2 rfacr 6f truce, arrived here tn.rfav.

tas tpWowmrr lettrr from. Admiral Lord
iVcifon.ro Vice-Admira-

lr Cfonftedt. Com- -

1 have many onijgacr. to t ot. . spencer j

for t e zjea
I j acltvi ty a : mil 3 tar y 1 aie nits

which he his di 'played Iti the condt;cl bf :Haider in PhVf f- - tk flor 7'i

Hutc.hinfon was. to transfer ' his hVd-cjuar-
-i

tcrs to Rofetta ion the id ultioiO.o wlijch
place he had already fen fbr.vvardL ftrog.
deraihment.'-- ' snonntjeg above.
jcoo Britifli. including cot. Spencer

ceivffT- - 4 r"s - ' i lis important ler vice ; and 1 beg leave to rttl
The former e ntn mander ih Chief recomtiera iiim aa a tieiervirg and rr.ou ex- - V

ceUenr othcer. 1 have the honor to be, &cthe Britiih flrct In the Baltic having at
w tt.cueft.of the Fmrv r n r n - r-- n n "

corps; and ne.wa.c lniioiatefyo procet;
frcm.thcncr. w 1 1 h n e a r )via n e o al 11 ws tnbtI. ii. IdUl CHlNSON, Maj. Gen.
of the Captain Patfia's troS, aiainft jFHot fn infPPrhnf iKp 5 t. i fK nnunia- -

ler
?5 HOUid 3nv ! thinor hanriian liifH . mmlif Malwkeftur.y, da ted Conilaminople, Miy , tol have aile moled 13 ocO-rr-f- l.

I ' . Ui the other hand, advices hfd
rtvet fpvpml dava hpfore frnm . fh'

ilV1r. Aloi rer havnrr returned from Egypt, j Vizier, dated at BelbeisJ from w

lor ,moment diHub the returning frarmo-3- 4

iendthjp between Sveden. and G;
fiuiq. Your excellency toulV, therefore

irne to itiforrrj ycu that I am ooidi-??- d

to sbaain from jioailities, fhould-'- i

to lay V peared that hi high nefs, iein-fo- r

ly 5CC0 men from Djezzar Fac

. T J .' I' I
I have the fatisfsclion of being able
ibefoie your Jordliip a far more particular
account cf the affairs and-- - proceedings in
that Country! than u has hitherto been .in.niy

fed the.defart,, arid had advan''
wards Cairo, wiihocr .meetin
tion either at Salahich or afcommunicate, nc leu tne catnppower to

I Wi?il thc fwe4ifh fieet at lea. As'it h
Ur4forfii ih ypW pbwer to prevent this, I
a.tpnvsdccd yjou will conhdef this intima.

in psa friendly nleafure ori ihy part, and
ftfiuaicace the zmz : to his Swedifii IVIajef- -

exancfria on the ad ult. . ; , ,tbefore A h3d ajfo detached a corps
pcfftffjon of the town of IDAtithat time the enemy remained Jn thejr 1

1flrorg pdfllion upon the heighis near the eaC. the fort of Efbe is fiill in th
. 'in I tern fwalls ot Alexandria their Eumbrrs aam, with "ihe'utrooft rtfpccl. Your rrenen; . i. . .

It is rot citpeclcd thaiiCbedient lervahr. bout ix thonfandmen . , ,Tfaey were ftill jn
ex delation of receiving- - reinforce- -lNJiLSQN Akb BrxOTE. experience any materiaanxious


